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HILLfflAN 
COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
~ 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
Brussels, 3 June 19~·1) 
\ amending the Decision of 3 December 1973, oll'l cons-
ultation and information procedures in matters of. 
credit insurance, credit guarantees an~ financial 
credits 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(76) 250 final. 
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Exp~n~~tor,y memorandum 
Annex I - 11 
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Whereas tho starting-points h.:.td been initially defined by tho Berm Uniol{ 
in connection with its own ndtificntion system for credits with a duration 
exceeding· five years, the revised definition is intended for more gsner!'l.l 
use and takes into account the special problem of largo projects (concopt 
of "oornrnissioningn or "installation of the plant", exten(?ion of construi-
tion periods, contracts involving "instalments" for delivery and 
installation, etc.). \ • 
In order to avoid disparities,in the information nnd consultation aysto~s in 
use, both by credit insurance organisations, aa welr as within the European 
• 
Economic Community, 1 n.nd ainco the initial definition had been used il'l 
Annex I.A. of the Council 'Doci si on on consul ta.tion procedures ( N° 73/391/EEC), 
·this Annex should be amended in line with the revised definitions. 
. Annax I! 
The amendment decided on under the prior consultation procedure of tho 
OECU and concerning the scale of valua catocories adopted in Uecembor 1973, 
· must also be incorporated in the consultation procedures of the European 
Communities, and this for two reasons: 
- firstly, this amondDent makes for sornewtk~t stricter conditions and was 
adopted b.Y the OECD Group after n number of amendAents put forward by 
the Nine had boon accepted; 
secondly, a certain dog-roe of conforrni ty between the two systor:1s must 
be maintained. 
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Sinoo tho r::lvised definition of Gtartine-points is already applicable 
and since the decision of the OECD Group on Export Credits and Credit 
Guarantees concorninc the new scale 0f valuo categories has been adopted 
· with offoct frolll 1 .Docofilbor 1975, the Corrunisaion proposes to the 
Council that it nhould e,dopt the Deci3ion tha draft of •,o~hich is • 
annexed hereto. 
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Counoil Decision 
amending the Decision of 3 December 1973 
on conauitation a.nd information procedures in mat tors of crodi t insurance, 
credit guarantees and financial crcditc 
THE COUNCIL OF THE TBUROPE!i.N C01t11''DNITIES, 
; Having roga.rd to tha Treaty ostahlishing the· ;1\lropoan Economic Community, 
and in pa.rtic~la.r Artio~o 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the propoaal fror.1 the Cor.tmission, 
· Whereas, by its Decision 73/391/EEO of 3 December 1973, the Council set up 
consultation procedures ill matter.s or crodit insurance,. credit euo.r~nteos 
' and financial credits (1); 
-
Whereas the provisions of th•J said Decision h:.1ve applied ainoe 
1 Ja.nua:cy 197 4; 
Whereas these. oo~sultation procedures should be amended in the 1 ight o_f the 
exper.ienoe ac~ired in. applying. it ; 
HAS DECIDED AS JilOLLOWS: 
(1) OJ ·lT0 L 346, 17 Uecernbor 1973, P• 1 
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Articlo 1 
Section ·A of .Annex I to th~ Annex. to Cotmoil Deoiaioxr ot 3 December 1973 
~ .. , ' • ,• ~ o ' ' I ' • • 0 • 
on consultation and information procedures in 
ma.ttors of c~d.i t insurance, crtJdi t e.uarantoos o.nd financial oredi ts is hereby 
amendad ae follows: 
AN"JTI:X I 
Community norms which cannot bo de~~rtod from without consultation 
... 
A. Duration of credits 
The duration of anY credit granted, whether oupplior crodit or financial 
oredit, must not ~xceed fivo years calcul~ted from tho foDowing starting-
poin.ts. 
1. Capital gooda oonsistine of individual itoms usable in thcms~lvos: 
(for example' locomotives): thel rnoa.n d(1.to' or actual da.tos, on which tho 
buyer is ·to t::.ke peysical possession of the roods i.rt his own country~ 
f~. 
2. Capital goods for complete pl~nt or factories whore the supplier has 
no responsibility for commissionincr.: 
the d;=t.tc on which the buyer is to tab:~ physi<"..al possosoion ·of. the entiro 
goods (excluding spare parts) supplied und0r tao contract; 
3. Construction contracts whore tho (.ontractor has no responsibility 
for commissioning:·. . ... .· ••'-
~ the dato on which tho .oonatruotion has boon completed; 
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4. Installation (or construction) contracts where the supplier (or 
contractor) has a contractual responsiaili~ for the commissiaaiDg: 
- the date on which the supplier {or coatraotor) has completed iQstallation 
(or construction) and preliminary tests to ensure that it is ready for 
operation, whether or not the installation {or construction) is 
handed over to the buyer at that ti.JU in accordance with the terms 
of the contract and irrespective of ~ eontinuing commitment which 
the supplier (or contractor) m~ hav. _..ered into, for extUaple to 
guarantee its effective functioning or to train local personnel. 
5. In the case , of paragraphs 2, 3 and: 4. where the contract involves 
the separate esecation of individual parts of a project: 
- the date of the starting-point for each separate part, or the mean 
date of those starting-points or, where the supplier has entered into 
a contract, not relating to the whole project, but to an essential 
part of it, the starting-point appropriate to the projeot as a whole. 
Article 2 
Annex II to the Annex to the said Decision is hereb,r replaced by the 
following -= , 
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"SCALE O:F' VALUES TO BE usrm 
• 
Catc1-,ory I up to 
. " 
Categoz:r II from 
Category III , from 
Category IV from 
Cator-ory V from 
Catocory VI fl'om 
Catee:ory VII from 
Category VIII from 
Category' IX from 
. Category X over 
' 
Article 2 
' 
; 
Th€.l revised provisions shall apply 
adopted previously qy the Council. 
'" 
Article 4 
750 000 SDl1 
600 000 to 1 200 000 SDR 
1 ooo ooo to 2 200 ooo snn 
2 000 000 t0 3 200 000 SDn 
3 000 000 to 5 000 000 SDR 
4 800 000 to 7 600 000 SDR 
7 400 000 to 11 200 000 SDR 
10 000 000 to 22 000 \000 SDR 
• 
20 000 000 to 44 000 000 SDR 
40 000 000 SDR 
forthwith and replace those 
This Decision is addrE:lssod to the Nombor States. 
Done at·Brussols, 
For tho Council 
The President 
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